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The Public debt was reduced
$13,636,883 87 daring the month of
January.

AroTBEK of Governor Pattieon's
nominees haa come to grief. The
Senate on Thursday last refused to
confirm Page, whom the Governor
had nominated as Controller of
Philadelphia, to fill the vacancy oc-

casioned by his election as

Petttioxs are daily pouring into
the Legislature in favor of the pas-

sage of the Constitutional Amend-

ment bill, prohibiting the manu-

facture or sale of malt or spirituous
liquors. The friends of the bill have
got into a wrangle, however, as to
whether vinous liquors shall be
embraced by it

Repkesen'tative IIassox, of Ve-

nango county, has introduced a bill
into the State Legislature making it
a misdemeanor for Judges of the
Courts, the Governor and Lieuten-

ant Governor, heads of departments
and their chief clerks, and members
of the Legislature to accept free
railroad passes.

One of the latest dodges of the
whisky men who are urging an

of the bonded period, is that,
if the favor is not granted, scores of
banks that are holding the whisky
in bond as collateral security, will
euflVr by the depreciation of their se-

curities. Suppose they do! Is it the
duty of Congress to legislate all
banks out of trouble that havelMkvn
insufficient securities for loans?

The dead lock in the Legislature
of Minnesota was broken on Thurs-
day last by the election of State Sen
ator Sabin (Rep.) as the successor of
U. S. Senator Windom. The retire-
ment of Mr. Windom will be re
gretted by the Republican party of
the country. lie is one of the ablest
men in the Senate and far superior
to any man his State ever sent to
Washington.

Somerset County, last fall, waged
the best fight and come out of the
contest the banner Republican coun-

ty of the State. For this steadfast-
ness to principles she is marked for
slaughter, and not an apportionment
bill has been introduced in the Leg-

islature, or is likely to be, that does
not propose to swamp her Republi-
can majority by placing ber in Dem-

ocratic Congressional and Senatorial
districts.

The N. Y. San, of whose editorial
etaff Lieutenant Governor Black is a
member says that to make a repu-
table Governor out of young Mr.
Pattison, it fears "that to acquire
the necessary information, Mr. Pat-

tison will also have to develop bis
intellectual powers in a degree pro-

portionate to his increased, knowl-
edge.", And then it adds : "When a
tidal wave comes, virtue is a very
good quality to help a candidate
into office, but to stay there with
credit, be must have brains like
wise."

McXauara, of Bedford, has re-

ported to the House a Senatorial ap-
portionment bill that is fearfully
and wonderfully contrived in the
interests ' of the Democratic party.
It is a perfect J umbo of gerrymand-
ering. A laughable, ridiculous, out-

rageous attempt to place the bottom
degontop. There's nothing little
about Mr. McNamara. He's one of
your "whole-hog-'' kind of fellows,
that believes in gouging an enemy
when you have him down.

The experience of the last week
haa shown conclusively that the
Democrats in Congress are determin-
ed that there shall be no tariff bill
passed this session if they can pre-

vent it The time of the House has
been occupied by dilatory motions
and Melees speeches ; the days of
the session aie growing short, and
even if the bill can be perfected dur-
ing this month, the friends of pro-

tection fear that its final passage will
be prevented by Democratic filibust-
ering.

"Independence in politics" turn
ed (be State over into the hands of
the Democrats, and made Robert
E. Pattison Governor, and Pattison's
"independence in politics" is proven
by making a straight grab for the
spoils, and ignoring the provisions
of the Constitution in his haste to
secure offices for his personal friends.
The "youthful and well-meanin-

young man who is now our Chief
Magistrate has proven to be a polit-
ical Pharisee, ' and the gentlemen
who were too pure to support Gen-

eral Beaver, are not just now, boost
ing mach, of the general result of
their "Independence in politics,"

Ax immense mass meeting was
held in the city of New York on
Thursday night last for the purpose
of urging ULon the lower House of
Congress the necessity of protecting
oar hme maniifastiirf--a K

the passage of the tariff bill
aow pending in that body.
The venerable Peter Cooper presided,
and Hon. Hamilton Fish, Edward
V. Morgan, John Jacob Aster, and
many other distinguished citizens
acted as Vice Presidents. Speeches
were made by Hon. Wm. M. Everts,
William E. Dodge and others, and a
at of stirringand appropriate resold

dona were adopted.

Hlack th- -t broucbt h;m into such
disfavor at the outbreak of the slave
holders rebellion, do not appear to

have been ameliorated by the lapse
of years, and this time are likely to
bring down upon him the censure of
the religious portion of the comma
nity, provided always, that he is
correctly reported in an "associate
press" dispatch from Washington
which reads thus :

VTASHinaTOH. January 30 Judge J. 8.
Black made an argument before the Home
Judiciary Committe y against tbe bill
to prevent bipamy in the Territories, intro-
duced in tbe House by Mr. Willetta. Judge
Black argued that the bill, or any mob bill,
is unconstitutional. He said tbe Edmunds
bill, vrliirh created the commiseion. was un-

constitutional, and he did not believe Mr.
Edmunds ever wrote it. He was too Rood a
constitutional lawyer. Judge Black also
said he believed the Territories-hav- e a right
to make whatever laws they please concern-
ing the marrying of wives.

Scarcely had the news of the ab-

sconding of Polk, the State Treasurer
of Tennessee, with a large sum be-

longing to the State, and the fact of
bis recapture been telegraphed over

the country, when comes an account
of the sudden disappearance of Mr.

Vincent, the State Treasurer of Ala-

bama, and the discovery efa short-

age in bis accounts of about $300,000.

These men are not despised carpet-

baggers, mind you, but blue blooded
Democrats of tbe purest type. Both
of these solid Democratic States have
repudiated their debts, and have thus
taught their officials that it is no dis-

grace to 6teal. These runaway Treas-

urers are no worse thieves than the
States to which they belong, and are
only types of the rascality of the
party that elected them.

Pattison held on to the office of
Controller of Philadelphia until he

assumed the dutieB of Governor.
He then attempted to appoint his
own successor but the Senate refus-

ed to confirm his nominee. The

eity councils believing that they had
the right to elect a Controller, pro-

ceeded to do so, and the gentleman
chosen by them has taken the oath
of office and filed his bonds which

have been approved by the Mayor.

But a petty clerk, under the direc-

tion, he says, of Mr. Pattison, holds
possession of the office, barricades
the doors, and refuses admission to
the new Controller. There is a dis-

pute as to whether the Governor or
the councils have a right to name
the controller, and the ablest law-

yers of the city differ on the ques-

tion, but this is to our mind very

elear, Pattison is no longer Controller
and he has ' no right to hold the
office through the medium of an
irresponsible clerk w ho cannot trans-

act its business. Of course, the
courts will eventually settle the
question, but in the meantime the
Executive of Pennsylvania, in bis
greed for power and lust for party
spoils, usurps control of an office

which he vacated when he became
Governor. As Controller, he was
probably entitled to hold on to the
office until his successor was duly
qualified and commissioned, but
having voluntarily accepted and as-

sumed the duties of another office,

his power over the controllership
ceased that moment, and his attempt
to hold it by another, is simply an
usurpation.

The weak beginning made by
Governor Pattison, his assumption
of "bossism," and his neglect er re-

fusal to counsel with . his party
friends, has caused much irritation
among the Democrats, and alienated
from him a number of the leading
members of his own party in both
branches of tbe Legislature.- - The
confirmation of several of bis nomi
nees, has been defeated in the Sen-

ate by the joint votes of Democrats
and Republicans, none of his polit
ical acts have met with the cordial
approval of his political friends, and
tbe Senators of his own party met
last week in secret caucus to take
counsel over his shortcomings, and a
committee of three was selected to
wait urxn him. to set forth their
grievances and demand that in
future, they be consulted in regard
to the policy of his administration.
All of which goes to ehow that Gov-

ernor Pattison is rapidly growing in
unpopularity with his own party.
It is now alleged that tbe commit
tee of Senators brought the young
man to terms, that he agreed to abate
his pretentions to exclusive bossism,
and hereafter to consult and advise
with them.

In accordance with this under-
standing, measures have been taken
to close up the breach in the ranks,
a joint committee of both Houses
has been selected to agree upon and
prepare legislation, and it has boen
determined to "quit fooling around,"
to have longer and more frequent
sittings, and to push the legitimate
business of the session. It has been
resolved also, to curb the exhuberant
partisanship displayed in the report-
ed apportionment bilk, and, if pos-

sible, to so construct them, as to be
apparently fair on their face, while
they give the Democracy every ad-

vantage that can be gained by the
possession of Executive and Legis-

lative power.
Whether all these fine promises

and resolutions will be adhered to
in gxd faith, time alone will tell,
but for aseason at least, the fires of
dissension will be mothered, and
the party will address itself to the
task of garnering the fruits of its un-

expected victory. But tbe desire for
the spoils of office will prove a con-

stant and irritating source of dissen-tio- n.

With Cassidy's open avowal
that he aims at a seat in the U. S.
Senate, and Wallace's well-know- n

ambition to be again returned to'
that body, the struggles and dissen
sions in the party may for a while
be smothered, bet they cannot be
extinguished, and with the fierce ri-

valry of these two leaders the ad-

ministration of oar boy Governor
will be endangered and embittered
and in the end it will nrnh&Mv full
between the tools of faction.

confirm tbe appointments of W. H
Smith as Recorder of Philadelphia,
and Sensenderfer and Isenmiger for
sealers of weights and measures for
that city. The principal reasons of
Senators were that the office were
not vacant, and a bill is now before
the Legislature to abolish tbe latter
two. The Governor evidently got
on his ear because of the rejection of
his nominees, and has notified the
Senate thai be has made vacancies
by removing the present officials.

Tbe Recorder says lie is commis
sioned for ten years, has five years
to serve vet and hell be blessed if
be pays any attention to the Gov-

ernor's orders. Moreover, the re-

formers in the Senate intimate that
they are opposed to removal except
for cause, and will never consent to
the mere arbitrary kicking outof offi-

cers because they are Republicans.
Our young Governor has evident

ly a dood deal to learn yet, and the
first lesson he needs is to "go slow."
At the rate at which he is progressing
he will keen the courts busy for
some time deciding whether he has
autocratic powers or, not Two
things the people have already de-

cided : That as a Reformer he is a
humbug, and as a falsifier of his
campaign pledges, he is a success.

The Republicans of the Nebraska
Legislature have elected General
Charles F. Mandereon United States
Senator. General Manderson is a
native of Philadelphia, a lawyer by
profession, was a gallant Union sol-

dier during the late war, and will
honor both his native and adopted
States in the Senate of the Nation.
His election settles the fact of the
continued supremacy of the Repub-

licans in the Senate, as although
there is a etrujrgle going on in the
Legislatures of Michigan and Min-

nesota over the elect-o- n of Senators,
there is no doubt that both of these
States will return Republicans, and
these, with the certain election of a
Republican from New Hampshire,
will make the nxt Senate stand
thirty-eigh- t Republicans, thirty-pi- x

Democrats and two Readjustee, and

thus insure Republican control of
that bod v.

GLEANINGS.

Gov. Pattison has lten in office

three short weeks, and it doesn't
look right for Wallace, Coxe, Ken-

nedy et al. to it on the fence as he
goes by and at-- k him how he likes it
as far as he's got. UarrUburg

The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette

thinks the reform ardor is so streng
at Harrisburg, that ere three months
go by there will not be a scrub-woma- n

left whose husband is a

It is rumored, says the Harris
burg Telegraph, that Governor Patti-

son will send no more appointments
to tbe Senate for confimation, but
will wait until the Legislature ad-jour-

and then remove such offi-

cials as are occupying offices to
which he has the appointing power,
and substitute Democrats.

Before his election Governor Pat-

tison was one of the loudest of the
Philadelphia Reformers who were

clamorous for the abolition of the
office of Recorder of that city. He
ws only Governor one week until
be appointed one of his political
friends to that office. He is not so
anxious for reform now as he was

before the election. Neither is his
party. iltreer DitpaUfu

And now Daniel Dougherty rises
np to explain that be is in no wise

disappointed in Governor Pattison
that his nomination was "little

better than an insult to every man
of brains in the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania," that be owes bis
nomination and election to Lewis C
Cassidy, and that he was "liened
and mortgaged by what is known
among professional politicians as
fidelity to friends before he took his
seat" The only thing that troubles
Dougherty is to account for the fact
that so shrewd a man as Col. Mc-Clu- re

was "caught by the chafi" and
lent the powerful aid of the Timet to
secure the nomination of "Cassidy's
protege." This is a conundrum
which now seems to be troubling
CoLMcClure also.

The bill introduced by Senator
Stewart to prevent candidates from
soliciting votes or from employing
others to solicit votes in their be-

half ia an evidence of reformatory
teal run mad. If this bill should be
Dassed there would be an end of
some of our most familiar customs,
and tbe excitement of elections
would disappear. A candidate could
not kiss a baby or shake the hand of
a neighbor from the time of nomi-

nation till election day without ren-

dering himself liable to a penalty.
Philadelphia Record.

Thw Twe Wont Agrew.

Governor Pattison, of Pennsylva-
nia, has demonstrated at the very
outset of his administration the im-

possibility of being a reformer and a
Democrat at the same time. iV. Y.
Tribune.

PKOSrUUI V ASD PROTECTION.

The fierv free-trad-er Wattereon
has been laboring with the good peo
ple of Tennessee, striving to con-
vince them that dire calamities are
in store for them if they seek to em-
ulate Pennsylvania and reap the
benefits a protective tariff places
within their grasp. To this the

i skeptical Kashrilie American re
plies: "What a terrible fix we
would be in if tbe tariff should do for
oa like it haa Pennsylvania I One
city in that State, every year, man-- u

factor and aetls goods which, in
value, exceed tbe entire property of
tbe State of Tennessee by fifty mil- -
lions. What a terrible fix we would

be in if our real estate, all at once1
was to jump from two hundred mil-

lions to twelve hundred millions!
What a terrible fix we would be in
if every town in tbe State of Tennes-
see was to become a manufacturing
town, so as to make a home market
for the produce of every farmer in
the State What a terrible fix we
would be in if our farmers, instead
of producing eighty-si- x millions,
should produce one hundred and
eighty-thre- e millions. This would
be terrible. Try it again, Mr. Wat-
tereon." The Louisville Courier
Journal thereupon falls foul of Penn-
sylvania, and cautions the people of
Tennessee to beware "how they fall
under the spell of the money-devil- ."

Editor Wattereon, who lives in a
State which expends $917,000 annu-
ally on its public schools, and boasts
of a population with a percentage of
15,66 who cannot read, thinks very
small beer of the intelligence of a
State like Pennsylvania, which taxes
itself $7,046,000 year for education
and has a percentage of 3 41 who
cannot read, and also prospers under
a protective tariff. But Mr. Watter-so- n

is consistent in his opposition to
the tariff. He considers money the

of all and, theretore, uotte wheQ Mr8- - Vinceut
oeBougm ajieruy iveinuuaiaiiB. wo lo Capitol to
warns them to keep poor and vir
tuous, and to that end stand up for
a tariff for revenue only, and they
will be able to live and die in the
honest poverty they have inherited
from their ancestors.

Gen. Campbell at the Capital.

The Washington correspondent of
the Altoona Tribune has this in re-

gard to our Congressman :

One of the most industrious and
faithful of Congressmen is the mem-
ber from your district General. Ja
cob M. Campbell. He is seldom, if
ever absent from his seat, and if he
is, he is at work in the committee
room. Quiet and unobtrusive in his
manners he does his work without
bluster and in a substantial way.
Beside his Congressional duties, he
perfonnsa vast amount of department
work for his constituents. No one
has any idea of the business which
is constantly pressing upon the at-

tention of Congressmen unless he is
an actual witness to it But Gen.
Campbell transacts his in a way that
department officials know means
something, and which generally
brings an answer. There is no non-
sense or trifling with him. When
Gen. Campbell tells a constituent
that he will attend to any business
for him, he means just what he say9.
I like a square man ; he can be de-

pended on and you know just where
to find him. The people of your
district are very fortunate in the re-

election of Gen. Campbell, as his ex1
perience with matters at the Nation-
al Capital render his services to the
people and the interests cf his dis-

trict invaluable.

A Terrible Story.

PiTTSBCKO, February 1. A special
from Erie, Pa., that Dr.
Julius Sevin, a practitioner of this
city for more than half a century,
and a long time Erie's leading phy-
sician, makes an allegation of shock-
ing cruelt; in the treatment of the
insane inmates of the Slate Asylum
at Dixmont About eight years ago
Dr. Sevin's mind gave way under a
sad bereavement, and be was com-
mitted to Dixmont for treatment
He states that in less than eighteen
months he regained his mental fac-

ulties and applied for a discharge,
but that he was told to be satisfied
where he whs. All his letters ad-

dressed to his family in Erie never
went beyond the asylum, and he
says he wca subjected to the most
brutal treatment All his pathetic
appeals for restoration were unheed
ed, rod month after month, year af
ter year rolled on without a chance
of escape until some months ago.
when the heart of a young attendant
named George tioener was touched
by Dr. Sevin's pitiful condition, and
he consented to mail the doctor's
letters detailing the horrors of his
captivity. The letters reached bis
friends here, who had begun to
think his infirmity incurable, and
tbe presiding Judge, Hon. m. H.
Galbraith, interested himself in the
matter. The result was that within
a short time the doors of Dixmont
were thrown open to Dr. Sevin. The
old gentleman says one of his com- -

aniens, ( a young German named
humb.of Pittsburg, rho aleo recov-

ered... but was detained, was brutally
II IT IIKictea oy a Keeper, ueieu insensi-

ble, and in falling inflicted a terrible
trash in his head. In a few days he
died, and the superintendent of the
hospital, Dr. need, received a report
that Thumb had died from a fit of

Dr. Sevin also declares
that Mr. Constantino Memsteel, an
accomplished scholar and as sane as
any living man, is the prisoner of
bis wife s paramour, who regularly
pays for tbe husband s support in
tbe asylum. He was sent to Dix-
mont a few years ago on the petition
of the wife. "Over sixty patients,"
says Dr. Sevin, "who are sane are
confined in Dixmont to-da- with
no hope of release." The authorities
at Dixmont deny the charge, and
state that an explanation will be
made to morrow.

Going; Into tbe River to Pray.

Reading, January 31. Richard
Richards, a partly, deranged man,
who some time ago created so much
excitement by kneeling in the icy
Schuylkill and praying aloud, was
again discovered in the water opto
his neck last evening, in the act of
praying, by policeman Stehman.
Richards "became quite angry when
interrupted by the officer and a des-
perate struggle ensued when he
tried to rescue the demented man.
Richards claims that the Lord di-

rects him to take these unseasona-
ble baths, he seems to possess un-

usual strength, and this made the
struggle more intense. The unfort-
unate man was wet and muddy from
head to foot and the officer looked
as though he bad been in a cyclone.
Richards seems to become more vio-
lent every day and the neighbors are
becoming alarmed at having him
about He is a carpenter by trade.
Some physicians are of opinion that
Richards evi be easily cured in an
insane asylum.

A Duel With Axes.

Denver, February 1. At Socar-ro- ,
N. M., yesterday, Sheriff Simp-

son brought to town a mangled
Mexican as a prisoner. He was one
ofthe parties who took part in a ter
rible duel tvear this place on the
night previous. He and another
Mexican had been najins attention
to the same girL In order to settle
their claims to tbe girl they locked

eaanot live.

EOIHIB STATS EDZ2ID.

ALABAMA'S TREASURER A
FAIL.TER.

. library this evening tor the purpose
Over Two Hundred Tbonawl Dollar of organizing for more effective ao-o- f

Money Squandered In tiwu on the tueut bill and
Speculation and State Treaanrer other legislative questions. George
Vinoeat a Fugitive, Precaution for li. Clarke, of
HlaArreat. land J. W. Morrison, of Alleizhenv.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 30 1883
This city was thrown into great

excitement this morning by the dis-
covery that Isaac H. Vincent, Ala-
bama's State Treasurer, was a de-
faulter to the amount of about f 2J0,-0U- O

and that he. had left the city.
The Legislature had appointed a
committee early in the session to in-

vestigate the offices and accounts of
the Treasurer and Auditor. This
committee notified Mr. Vincent on
Monday .that they would examine
his office on Tuesday. Ou receipt
of this information Mr. Vincent left,
he said for New York, ou Monday
night His departure attracted no
attention at tbe time, because the
fact was not known publicly nor to
th.M nthr officials until yesterday

root evil, afternoon, went
. tne and delivered Mr.

?

epilepsy.

,

DuncanaCrawford, the clerk in the
Treasurer s office, a note and $15,000
which Mr. Vincent had left with her
with instructions that they be haud-e- d

to Mr. Crawford.
Vincent's note to his clerk.

The following is a copy of the
note:
State of Alabama, Tbeas. Dep't. )

Montgomery, Jan. 29, 1883. j
Dear Crawford : I find this even-

ing that my money is not here, nei
ther has it been paid over to the
Importers and Traders' Bank, as
promised. 1 leave for New York to
straighten the whole matter. I have,
perhaps, waited too long and will be
censured, but I have no idea of run
uing away. I wish you would assist
the committee, and altera balance
is ascertained ask them to wait a
day atid telegraph me, care of Fred
Wolffe, New lork. 11 anything hap
pens to me I wish to state positively
and emphatically that being behind
in my case is my own fault and that
you have had nothing to do with it

Your friend, I. II. Vincent.
This was the first known of Mr.

Vincent's departure. Last night the
committee. Governor and Attorney
General proceeded to investigate the
matter. Upon their examining sev-
eral bank cashiers in the city the
fact was developed that Mr. Vincent
had on his private account tor the
last several years from time to time
bought larze amounts of New York
exchange, the drafts being drawn to
a great extent in favor of t red ol tie.
At Mr. Wolfle's bank alone he had
bought $119,000 of exchange. Tne
Governor this morning sent a mes
sage to the Senate and House of
Representatives, enclosing a copy of
V mcent s note to Lrawf jrd and say-
ing : The amount of Mr. Vincent's

can only be ascertained
after a careful examination of the
Treasurer's books and a careful count
of the money in the Treasury, but a
hursied and partial investigation
indicates that it is more than $200,-00- 0,

It is not known by what train
or in what direction Mr. Vincent
left Montgomery Means have been
adopted to intercept and detain him,
if possible. It is believed the State
is largely secured against ultimate
loss. 1 he two houses will have com-
munications delivered to them from
time to time ot any further informa-
tion that comes into my hands."

The committee to examine the
Treasurer's books find to-nig- the
actual cssh in the vault to be $170,-341.9- 3

and the actual deficit, 8217,
687.0& The committee is investi
gating mcent s speculation to as-

certain the parties with whom the
transactions were made.

An Indiana County Maiden in
Berk County Poorhouae.

the

A young woman, about 18 years
old, a stranger in this city, called on
Pom Director Bickel to-da- y and re-

quested to be sent to the Poorhou-te- ,

She was attired in a brown silk dress,
fashionably made, and wore a dark
coat, trimmed with fur. She is rath-
er good-lookin- Her story is a Bad
one of love and desertion. Her post
office and residence is Brush Valley,
Indiana county, Pa. She said about
four weeks igo she was induced to
run away from home by a young
man from that section, of the name
of Jimmy Queen. Since that timo
he has gone under half a dozen dif
terent names. She was enticed from
home, she says,' under a promise of
marriage. VV hue relating ber story
she wept bitterly and completely
broke down. The young lady says
that she is of respectable parents
and that the has been guilty of no
wrong. She says : "I loved the
young man and never had any idea
that fee would turn out to be such
a contemptible scoundrel." She
says, among other things : "I ran
away from home, it is true, but God
knows I have regretted it a thous-
and times." She was sent to the
poc rbou6e, as she requested.

A Story ofSuffer off.

Wilkesbarka, Pa. Feb. 1. At a
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Sciety
of the M. . Church in Kingston,
this county, last evening, the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Woodruff, related a case of
heartrending suffering which had
come under his notice. A family
named Leonard were the victims.
The pastor called at their house and
found a 2 year-ol- d girl en a bed; she
wan too weak to move, and by her
side was a brother who
had died the day before. In an-

other apartment the mother was
found in such an exhausted condi
tion that she could not raise her
head. The father had been buried
a few days before. The family had
been stricken with fever, caused bv
drinking impure water. The fires
were out, and there was not a mouth-
ful of food in the house. The moth-
er will die.

rrSerred tbe Dentin. Rlht,"
Th hoys said that it served old

Dr. foothstuffer right, when ht had
the tooth-ach- e so badly that he
couldn't sleep at night, lie had in
flicted so much pain on other peo
pie, in pulling and mending their
teeth, that they thought it would
he good for him to suffer a little

Portsmouth, N. H., knows what pain
is and has relieved himself from the
twinges of neuralgia by the use of
Frby Davis a fAiy Killer. He
regards it without a rival.

Varajer Chafed qa a jrownxr Woman.

ia field, partially burned.

Caavcoa Action.

Hakrisbcrg, February 1. A
DE-- caucus of the Ilepublican members

I of the House was held in the State

Pablio apportion

Philadelphia, presided,

defalcation

acted as Secretary. Hulings, of Ve-

nango, offered a resolution for a
committee of ten to confer with a
committee of seven, to be appointed
by the Senate caucus, for the pur-
pose of drawing, up an apportion-
ment bill, which should be submit-
ted to the House Committee as soon
as possible for its approval. Mr.
Hulings said that his object was to
have a bill which the party could
support as a unit and offer it as a
substitute to the bill which is now
pending. He did not expect that
the committee could satisfy all par-
ties, but the raucus could secure a
bill which could be supported as a
party measure. Nlles, of Tioga,
"poke in favor of the resolution, urg
ing upon the caucus the necessity
of preparing for action, and empha
sizing the importance of being thor-
oughly organized.

The resolution was then adopted
and the chair appointed Willlis J.
Hillings, of Venaugo, Chairman ;

William H. Vogdes,ol Philadelphia,
John W. Morrison, of Allegheny,
J. B. Niles, of Tioga, Frederick E.
Stees, of Schuylkill, Andrew J. Col-bor- n,

of Somerset Alex. F. Thomp-
son, of Dauphin, John T. Potts, of
Chester, and S. Latouche, of Lu-

zerne. On motion of Davis, of For-

est, it was decided to appoint an
Advisory Committeeof five, to whom
questions of party policy is to be re-

ferred when necessary. The chair
was instructed to notify the mem-
bers privately, so that the Committee
may not be known.

Fatal Snow glide.

Denver, January 31. Last night
at a place about three miles from
Crested Butte, occurred one of the
most disastrous snow slides ever
known in the Rocky Mountain re-

gions. Late at night thirty men em-

ployed in the Howard F. Smith an-

thracite coal mine were startled from
sleep by an ominous rumbling noise
and almost instantly the avalanche
was upon them. The building in
which they were sleeping was crush-
ed to atoms and the human occu-
pants were hurled down the mount-
ain side. A rescuing party started
out from Crested Butte as soon as
the uews of the disaster was received
and after several hours of indefati-
gable labor the men were all uncov-
ered. Philip Carmin, Logan Inman,
Louis Richards, William Moore.
Charles Betts, J. J. Raymond and
one other, whose name is unknown,
were found dead. Lighteen others
were wounded, several fatally. All
of the com puny s' expensive machin-
ery was destroyed. A passenger
train yesterday, when within a tew
miles of Crested Butte, was divided,
the engine going ahead to clear the
track. When about four mileH from
where it left the coaches the engine
was struck by a snow slide, ditched,
and is now under about twenty feet
of snow. A wrecking engine, which
left this morning, could not get
nearer than two miles, and returned
to-nig- for provisions for the starv-
ing passengers. .... ' "

Guarding the Treasury.

Washisgtos, Jan. 31. President
Arthur performed duty as a watch-
man at the Treasury Department for
a short time yesterday afternoon,
lie called at the west door about 2
o'clock. The watchman did not
recognize him and was about to in-

form him that the "Department was
closed to s," when the Presi
dent remarked that he would like to
have the messener Hee if Secretary
Folger was in his office. Still in ig-

norance of the identity of hia visitor,
hut believing him to be some high
official, the messenger volunteered to
go to the Secretary's office if - the
tranger would stand watcti for him

at the door, and see that no one got
in while he was gone up stain. The
President complied and took the
watchman's station. lie did not
keep it long, as the watchma soon
returned with the information that
the Secretary had gone to Colonel
Insn s funeral.

Funeral Cortege 'Wrecked.

New Castle, February 1. While
the funeral of Alexander flutter was
taking plaue in Union township
yesterday a driver of one of the car
riages stoppetl to put a strap in place
that had Income unfastened. The
driver of the vehicle immediately in
the rear failed to check hia horses in
time, and ran into the halted car-
riage. Tbe result was that the horses
attached to the latter became fright-
ened and started to run away, and
soon started every animal in the
cortege in a break neck flight Nu-
merous carriages, wagons and other
vehicles were overturned, and the
whole funeral piocession reduced to
a wreck ol it tormer unuormitv.
Men ejaculated, women shrieked and
manv occupants of vehicles were
thrown out

The Victina, of Vendetta).

Erie, Jan. 31 A blood v scene in
a regula Corsican vendetta occurred
here today, ueorge Kiddle was
discovered with a terrible trash in
his skull, above the eye, and upon
regaining consciousness made oath
that he was set upon by three sons
of Joseph Battolini, an old Corsican.
whom Kiddle slew in this city thirty
years ago. Kiddle says thai since
the killing of the father he has been
in constant dread of his life, knowing
that by Corsican custom he was con-
demned to destruction. After strik-
ing Riddle to the earth with an axe
his44ssailants got into a buggy and
drove off.

rrracH tnK Temperance.

Harrisburg, Jan. 31. Over half
of the Senators and a large number
of the members of the lower house
listened to a prohibition address by
Ex-Chie- f Justice Agnew in the Rep-
resentative chamber t.' Many
women interested in the pending
prohibition amendment were also
present The pith ofthe lecture was
that license means liquor, liquor

himself. The leading dentist of, P?r?".8 dnkenn HnJ njm. Pro- -
hibition is the only safeguard.

Important PrnvlanuUlun.
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John H. Weimer, Treasurer of Soun-we- t cuaiity, in account witu tbe county ol Souwrset.

.
To cash received from the Colfectwrs of State and county rates and levies for the years

1R79, 1W0, 1S1 and and lor county tax for tbe year 11.
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Great

New Yokk, Feb. 1 after
2 o'clock this morning a fire broke
out in the large pier owned and oc-

cupied by thd Ionian tfteanihip
Company, on North river, near Canal
street. A quantity of vitriol on the
wharf caught fire, and aa carboy
after carboy exploded, Hames were
scattered in every Half
an hour after the firnt alarm the
huge Bbed was a muss of tire, and
the flames were eating their way
along tbe bank and tbe ut-
most, coiiNtoriialion among tho
having vessels close by, The glare
lighted up the river to the Jersey
shore: disclosing scores of tugboats
straining from all direction in an
swer to distress signals Irom vepsds
in The steamship Eypt
soon caught fire, and as tugs moved
her slowly into tbe stream heryards
aud forwaru bulwarks were aflame
and tbe panic among the shipping
became general. In the stream tl
fire enveloped her from stein to stern
and busy little tug boats surrounded
her deluging her with water. Clouds
of sparks from the burning birr shot Trea.

...6 "ic
moored in

slips continued "unry..
threatenicg L1

removed
dock. will iuodiuj

be million H'iZ"'
lars. At 9 o'clock the was
burning. The steamship Egypt
proves to be only slightly injured,
as of iron. It is now
said the loss will reach. SI ,000,UXJ.

My daughter and mvstlf, great
sufferers from Catarrh, have been
cured by Elys' Cream Balm. My
sense of smell restored health
greatly improved. M. Stanlky,
dealer in boots shoes, ltbuca
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Al an adjourned Orphan' v.timn ki k

set. in and lr Somerset eoumy. nan.'!
lieceinner. beiretbe Hinri, "f
thereof. In the matter of the eti!i" JFleegle. deceased, on motion ol f
fcsq , the Court app- - tut J. R fclls
to din thute the lunds in the han.ij
bHrator to and amoug those i,Ka,
Ihereta. '

By the Conn
A A. TfT2taBy Tlrtiie of the alxtie aiutntigied oeretiy Hives notice umt heeii'

tend to the i.utlrs of nU avuolutiarfr ,
ol .. K. fcdle. In Momerik-t- , Pa.. .

lannsry s, s.g srnea and wn-- r, v
"teres, eu caa altead if ihey thin pr

J H i-

janS

I?

Xear

TRAY NOTICE.
Came trpa.na; on n premi

tiMni-hl- Somerset county. Pa.. t,
14th. Ia-- ,.ne red sv-e- r with siiut,
forehead and f bite strt) runt it . flo be one year old. Tbe u. -

by proving property and partnt: rturr--
CHklSTU.vi

A DMINISTRATOR'S .V

Estate of Oilliaa Walter, lute ef Jut -
Soowrset county, fa , dec

Letters of administrating . n the u.
having been grouted to the nuirrfiitr 1

trper aainrity, notice Is hereby nei
perwtie mtieoieu w saio esc.te to ft I

ate payment and those Ravin rUiiva
-- me to nresent the ji dulv tienrir. i

ileinent oa Thursday February t la 'late of decease t.
JoHSC. il fj3 A'lBi

Not lea

APPEALS.
is hereby aia t the ti--

l.nisol Sotarrtttt euntjr tkalauie i
y tne aaiersigtil l ouulr U m - 4

- ys and the places nen-h- p eit n, :

1 Ft New Bliiinr b .n.n ,

lie 12iBday of Fehraar. li at il l
said Ourougu. from 1 edict

p in
X Fr Allegheny tnwn'hlp on TV

I3t i day of Fenrnar. Ixe s at the
of al ' townsnlu. front M 'etoek i s

S For Murthampuia townsnipue
he U h da al February, at til mm

ol J'pb Sheets truss 10 ntkui4. r r towosmp as '
'he lath dar nf Feora iry, at the .

be Ha Ten. in Wellersbarg borwua.:ns
a. m to i p. m.

For Wellersbarg buroa.-- oa Frf'j'
dat ol February, at the liou.-- nt

en. in sau borough, from o el i J

a. F"T Larimer township on Stnila of February, at the eleeika
wnhip. from a o clock, a. m. to 1 s a
i. rur uurouga oa n.tafday of February, at the tVmai&4

from 11 o'clock a. m. to p.
- on 4 nn.t.

' in reoruarr. at toe dtrm S o'clock a. m. to 4 p m
For Jan iter township on

ot February, at the elect I ,a haH
snip, from lOorkirk a. m. u4 p. a. r

10 For Jecnertniea bnmmn mStvI
ilth day of Fehruarr. at the siwx
said bnroaah, irtiBi o'clock a n.lf--

II F" Upper urkesf at
tbe bilij ut Fel.rery, at tbe ei
saiu n.wnsnip irom II u elock a s "- - v

i. ror Addiam townsnipon re"! -- f
of Febraary, at the electM""?la

wnsnlp, trim loo elock a m. ui?
12. ForOonnuenee Don hi if h no

28IB dar of reoruanr. at the can
win iMimogb, irom a V)-- a a. ti; i

14 for L rslna borutuh un Waiocrie f
day ot February, at tbe elernue 'boruogh. from g o'clock p. m. to p a i

15. rorliwer Tnrkevfuui tuetfSn
day, the Ut day of March, st bsi
I'ralna boronab. from sa el.k a r

10 For aihiiil reek uiwnnhis
lil day of Ma'ch, at tha eierti-- k- -

lownebtp. frons I0o'cl'-r- a i-
- li17. Kor New Cenlniville b.nHiiti '

tha Mri.oi M an h. at the eler' ! 'l
ikiroagh. from o'clock a. m. to I a a

Is, For tJOeiaaugn l4wuetiip"S s4!
Sth day nf March, at the elect"
lownsi.ip, Iroat llo elk tsbV11 1 Fr Paint township on far! '
l Man b, at the eleclkm hva-- e si fc

rrm lOocl'ick a. m to 1 p. m.
!h FirShale iwnsbip oa else

day ol March, at the ebwtloa h
snip, from lno'i loea a a r4p s
it Foi Snmye-ee- biwusMp na f""

'itn day d.y .1 March, t the lri '
sal.t township, fmnt u v'e.- - k a t

Fur t4uemah"n g I wp '

7 "i nws at i tie eiU'U
'MP, r..n Oo'rha-k- In

i3. F ttsti.wn bon.uh
Bisto

4 I
utt t

taeeleckaloth day of Man a. at
Oaruagh, from 'rl.k a. ol t 1 s. a

at. ror Netersdale b.rous;h
iXtbdayol Man-h- , at the eierti-- '
borough, trout 1 o'el.k p to7

'ii Sur Dreenvlll i..wn.hli. .r
la davat M .pen u. .ius
vwnship, from le'er-- a m Ui'f

M For kiklh-- townsflip ua '

tub day ot March, at tha eiei ilo"
tswnthin fn.n. I A ..'.l.b . t. . J

'. F. r's.liel,irv burosufh ui KH
! h day of March, al theelesisa- -

b roae-h- . from a v'cbvk a. at. la ?
'J. Forftamnllt ueui.nluiia I' "'-'

day of March, a thaelectl--B '
sotn Ip-- u s rk am lo I p

l Fr .all ord loansMp u tv"'
lay nf March, at tha Bouse ul "'
in rehhartaburg, in satd town-Di- p

a in to 4 p m
SO. F.ir Jeflarsi.B tnnoh n.ia Vrf'

list day of nx at tha . loriM'
township, Irom lOo'eloek a. a -if

XI. For Hvriia uoroah ua Th '
lay of Marh. at tha eles-- a b"oagb. from 1 e'elica a aa.to4psi

11 For BPHbersrail y fcmi1
kSii day of March, at the 1cim
ownship. from 'et.ick a Ui't'

wtieB.n l where all pa ir
feelina themselves aggrieved at il"' '

and vaIaaU 4 ihrir uxxMe ffC
fee's, made paraant w s veral ac" '

osut-a-a sesiuadeaa l nmvHle.1 J
attend aa--l state their grmanceit .
cording to law. 4Ants .j
At est: JiriKftf,1!' 1

I i HotvsKB. B. Hkl.

JanlT
Jlerk.

A DMIXISTRATOK'S

Estate of Frank C. aapsrll..
'stfrs af .doainu. raiho no

baviaa beea la tbe e'
netmar antflHirli v malea w) herel? v
..iKi 1 . I. i . . . Aa.Mj.tia:'

ik. a..inM ,1.1k. au..t.vlll
dale aathantlesxa.1 lor settlesrts
aarah U Iva, at tba aire Feew
n.

iaall a"1

A UDITOR'S NOTICE- -

CaTaaataa ratkt-- l

Tax. Hat. I Ka. I"- -
The andersWaea havias bsea

i

Wautaa,)

ts distribute the tumhi in the "TLp,

aaslgaaa, aan) asanag
therete. karabT gtvea .Mtkatst
ossea

--a
.to l"

aa tba Ttb Bay af V'?,,"
laaaltirasatd. AU pkass tspj

jaalT


